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VloMnc. In high 
tchool dottroornt 
abounds. It NKU 
pr-lnv -"en 
lor what they might 
find? 

'ave' 

e 

"How's this for a red herring?" 

NKU'a toeeer 
Nom tprlngt Into oc
tJon with o auprhlng 
5-4-1 r..:ord. 

'ave 12 

Northerner photographer Fra nk Lang' s shot of the BEP build1ng appears to hove 
been token with o fish-eye lens, but the view was actually captured by pointing the 
camera through a pipe located behind the library. 

J .R.'t popularity, 
at well at the new 
crau, It - lnvln 
leapt and bounde. 

Pave10 

er 
- · Oo<oloor 17, 1110 

Registration revisions 

foreshadow efficiency 
by Dlamto H. Rice N......__ 

Tho oyotem of registering fOI' claooeo 
ia beaded for improvement by the 
oummor or fall of 1981, according to 
Phyllio Weeland, NKU Register 

One facet of the new system, 
currently under diecuasion, is mail-in 
registration. This program would be 
beneficial to thoee students who wan~ to 
take only a few classes, explained 
Weoland. 

" Many of Northern 'a students are 
beyond tho traditional college age and 
wish only to take a few courses in order 
to improve at their present jobs, or as an 
aide to re-enter the work force after a 
period of unemployment,'' Woeland 
added. 

"These students generally know 
which couroeo they wioh to take, so tho 
advising proceea of registration could be 
eliminated. Thio would help opeod up tho 
linea, " ohe otatod. "Although an advisor 
would he readily available if needed." 

Another part of the propoood new 
ayatem ia the anticipation of new 
oamputor torm1nalo In ...,.;otratlon linoo. 
According to WeolaDd, tho new com· 
putor torm1nalo can give data quicldy. 
helping to dotormlne the number of 

couree eectiona and faculty needed. 

''The new computers would have five 
Umoo tho opeod and otorage patterns ao 
thooe currently lD uoo," Wooland oald. 

''We're aleo hoping to innovate a way 
in which students could regiater for an 
entire year, instead of a eingle 
eemeater," revealed Weeland. 

The new syatem ia deaigned to 
reduce the amount of time a student 
spenda in registration linea, since many 
atudente work either part or full time, 
oplained Wooland. 

"Although we want to speed up tho 
regiatration process, we do not want to 
lose the per110nal touch involved," 
remarked Wooland. 

Northern 'a "peraonal touch " in class 
regiatration ia something Weeland said 
abe feela ie a diatinct advan~ over 
larger universities. 

However, Wooland polDtod out, the 
new waya to regiater will not be 
lmplimentod until they are perfected. 

"The regiatru'a office welcom .. 
._tiona and ·idou for ways to 
Improve registration,'' Wealand oald. 
"Wo'N al"ayo 'lrillinc to u- to 
IDdividual aDd poup ldau." 

Graduate study enrollment moves u 
by M-.r Klq --Within the lut year, Northern baa 
oxporienood an IUirOllment inCNUe In 
both of Ita graduate atudieo programa 
-tho M.- of Arta In aducation aDd tho 
M.- of Buainoae Adminlatratlon. 

Tba MBA procram led the 42.4 per. 
cent inc:nue. Tba MA procram ec· 
oauntod for only 18.8ofthecllmb. 

"Tha ~t In the mo-. 
(aducatioDJ clacNa _..,., which baa 
bem lD offact for 8 or 7 yaan, baa 
Nl1l8lnad pretty auble," ac:cGrdJDc to 
Dr. Wanen CGrblD, cbalrman of the 
aducation department. 

Thus, CGrblD oucgeota the lnc:naaa t. 
primarily dua to the otart of buolD
adminiotration 'o now Rank I procram. 
"Lut y.-r we initiated thia new 
procram which conolota of t hirty 
graduata otudioa beyond tha mutora 
decne." haoald. 

" It juot takaa Lima to advwt!M, to 

gat atudanta and toachen aware of thlo 
naw prosram,' ' oald CGrbiD. 

"The MBA procram 18 cartalDly one 
of the moat attractive proll'ame 
offorad," ac:cGrdJDc to Dr. Mltcbell 
Shapiro, the now director of the MBA 
program. "Our _..,. will focua on 
devoloping al11118D11Pria1 aldlla of MBA 
atudeDta,'' ha eald. 

"Wo han ua v.y,v.y aa-nad lD 
devoloping our atud ... ta u futuro 
manaaera. It 'a not a theoretical 
procram," aald Shapiro. 

" Ona of tho blapat problamo 
nsanqorial otud.,.ta bevo oan..,.o 
commWllcatloD aldlla," aald Shapiro. 
Thuo, the MBA p.....,...,. off ... b.w-a 
commWllcatlon oaunaa tauaht by both 
opooch and Englloh profooaora. 

Tba procram alao amphaalz. quality 
lD the aelactlon of Ita feculty. " Feculty 
evaluations are vory lmpOI'tant, both to 
our otudanta and to uo," oald Shapiro. 

Tho MBA t. currently an evening 

and Saturday proaram. ..But, " 
ac:cGrdJDc to Shapiro, "if atudonta look 
for full Lima c:ounM, the program could 
upand to daytime ... 

"Since the MBA program baa bem 
_,t hack to our offlca lit bad bem 
dlvldad batwaan tbo bualnaaa 
admlnlotnotloa office aDd the .,...tuata 
otudla. _...,) It puta MBA ricbt 
whara wa can CODtnllit," ac:cGrdJDc to 
Dr. 0-.r E. ~. cbalrman of 
B,_ Adminletntloa. "Now thoro t. 
only 01110 offlca to so to, to find out about 
the MBA. Thla halpo the otudODt out," 
he aalcl. 

"One of the~ thet attrectad mo 
to NKU, waa the feet thet the program 
wu now. Wo could daaicn It aDd help It 
grow u wo wan tad,' • aald Clayton. 

"A strong MBA procram will help 
bualnMa otudonta claar ecrooo the 
board. It givaa them vialblllty,'' oald 
Clayton. 

In 200 .reara, .........,... 
the oauntr:y bave bem pnl...t 
viclouol.r attackad; hanlded for 
joumalt.tle u:calloDce and accuaad ol 
alsoddy • yellow JCIUl1Uill.olll. 

Nawopaparo hava, and wlll 
continuo to 10 the full cycla, yet wa 
faal thet It 'a Important to take t.hla 
opportunity durlna National 
Nowopapor Waalo: to remind you ... O. 
r....-.w.....,.uv-..._._ .. 
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Administrator search 
approaches completion 
b;r Brent Me7er --Tho MAI'Cb lo rept.ce former Dean of 
Experlmentel Proarame end 
lnterdioclpllnaJ')' Studioo, Dr. Aaron 
Miller, Ia now underway. 

Due lo budget cuta and hiring 
ntstrolnta. ootoblished by tho ototo, tho 
eearch for a new dean will be re11tricted 
1o current NKU peroonnel, u:plained Dr. 
Lyle Gray, provoat. 

"Applications n!Ceived through the 
peroonnel deportment will be reviewed 
by a conunitt.ee compriMd of one 
11tudent from Student Government, two 
faculty memben, and one academic 
admlnlstralor," aaid Gray. 

"Tho committee should arrive at a 
dedaion, for the replacement, eometime 
In early November," added Gray. 

No one ha11 been heading the 
Experimental and Interdisciplinary 
Studie11 program11 eince Miller re11iped 
lo become the DeaD of Faculty at 
Lindenwood College in Miuouri. 
in September, but an Experimental 
Programs committee did accomplish 
oome of the work for tho program, 
accordiDg to Gray. 

"Tho naming of a permODIIIt dean 
wao held off becauM, at tho t.lmo of 
Miller'• re•lanatlon, three other 
poaitlono- Dean of Arto and Sdonceo, 
O..n of Educat.lonel Servlcoo and 
ANOclatl Provoet-were vacant and 
more dooperatoly needed, " aaid Gray. 

Darryl Poole hOI alnce been named 
Interim Dean of Arto and Sciences and 
Cynthia Dickens has been named Dean 
of Educational Servicea: eo it ia now 
possible to concentrate on attaining a 
full time faculty member lo replace 
MWer, ezplolned Gray. 

Two function• of the new dean: 
coordlnot.lna all u:perlmentol programa 
and n~vlowlnj[ programs which allow 
atudonto to earn ~t for prior leamlng 
experience, occur moeUy in I>ecember 
and JanuaJ')', allowing a final doclsion to 
be postponed, explolned Gray. 

"The delay ahould not have harmful 
effect• on the experimental class load or 
on the lnterdiciplinary Studies, such aa 
Urban Studiea, Women's Studiu and 
Labor Studioa," aaid Gray. 

" Dr. MWer loft tho program• in oolid 
ohape,"concluded Gray. 

~~ ~~~~w~~~---------------------------------

Bauer, Vickers, Reagan big winners in SG elections 

Bryant Bauer waa voted into the 
office of Secretary of Esternol Affairo 
by a t.ndalldo, Kim Vlckora garnenld 
the moat vote11 for one of the nine 
repreaentative-at·large openings and 
Repulican presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan surpaosed Jimmy 
Corter and John Anderoon In Student 
Government election• this week. 

A total of 777 etudento caat 
bollota, accordiDg 1o Governmental 
Affairs Chairman Brian Humphreas, 
who releaeed the reaulta shortly after 
the polla closed Wednooday evening .. 
"That's 9.1 percent of the student 
body, which is about the same as last 
year percent.aga.wiae," ho aaid. 

Pam Moloney, Martha Jonea, 
Jerry Grefer, Terry Porrieh, Jim 
Luteo, Marty Trimbur, Carl Creech 
and Tony Novogroski !Wed the re
maining eight repreaentative-at·large 
poetions. 

Reagan 'a 247 votes out·paced tho 
22~ and 116 n!Ceived by Carter and 
Anderson respectively. Ed Clark 
picked up 21 votes, while Bury Com· 
moner fielded II and Senator Edward 
Kennedy canied five. 

In other election re11ulte, Elmer 
Price became Arts and Sciences 
Cluater Rep.; Jim Hartje, Profoo· 
oionol Studiaa; Torah Glover, Com· 
munlcationo; Lori Hornaby. Public 
Admlnlatrat.lon Rep.; Phil Orono, Es· 
perlmental and lntordloclpllnary 
Cluster Rep. and !nat. Studloo 
Deportment Rep. ; BernM O'Bryan 

and Len Barry, Graduate Studios 
Rep.; and Mark Maddos, Chaoe Col· 
lege of Low Department Rep. 

Changes asked In 

Student Rights Code 
Numerous changes in the Student 

Rights and Responsibility Code have 
recently been proposed. 

A move to make alterations in the 
code began July 8, when Student 
Government approved variou11 
changes and sent them to Dr. Jamu 
Claypool, dean of student affaire; 
Preoident A.D. Albright, and the 
Faculty Senate for approval, 
explained SG Preeident Sam Bucolo. 

''Moat changes were grammatical 
in nature, but there were also a few 
maior changes," 11aid Bucalo. 

On Oct. 17, 1979, the president 
received the power to e&pel atudents 
for disobeying school rules and 
regu.lation11, explained Bucalo. 

"The grade appeal11 process hll 
al10 been cleaned up. Before, it waa 
complicated and could be interpreted 
in many diffentnt waya," added 
Bucolo. 

A whole oect.lon woo oleo odded, 
upon 1uggeation from Billie Branden, 
ex-affirmative action officer, allowing 
for diecriminatory complaint• to be 
inve1tigated. 

"The MC:tion on diecrim.ination 
allow• for Northern to become a more 

equal opportunity organization and 
employer," aaid Bucelo. 

Finally, a statement was made 
requesting teachera to keep students 
informed of all the rules and 
regulations of NKU, concluded 
Bucelo. 

Fender leaves 

Student Government 
Bob Fender haa resigned as a 

repreeentetive·et·large to Student 
Government. 

Fender, • a junior management 
major, said he resigned due to other 
committmenta. He Will chairm1n of 
the University affaira committee and 
was a member of the Special Events 
commlttee. 

Scholarship to be 
folntly offered 

The Univereity Center Boolutore 
and Student Government (SGI have 
not yat finalized plana for 
acbolarships to be given next 1pring 
by the bookstore, nplained SG 
Treaourer Tom Seiter. 

When plana ore complete, SG will 
l(ive applicatlona lo eligible otudenta, 
who mu1t h1ve at leaat 1 3.0 average. 
Seiter aaid thnle acholarshipa could 

possibly be given. 
Mel Stricker, manager of tho 

bookstore, aaid the money will come 
from claoo ring sales. The bookstore 
receives a 50 percent commission 
from tho compaey that sella the ringa 
and uses the money for the 
acholarshipo. 

The amount of money awarded 
dependa on tho coat of Northern'• 
tuition for atudento living in 
Kentucky. Stu den to from Kentucky 
will get their tuition paid In full by 
the !Cholanhip, for a aememster; 
otudenta from Ohio and Indiana wW 
receive that amount of money and 
will have to pay tho reat of their 
tuition the~selves. 

Adm. Intern expert 
to appear here 

Dr. William Strunk, assiotont 
director or peroonnel for the state of 
Kentucky, wW be on campua October 
22, to talk with otudento about the 
Kentucky Administrative Intern 
Progrom, according to NKU Co-op 
Diractor Ralph O'Brien. 

Strunk will appear at the Co-op 
olficea, Roome 233 and 234 of the 
Science Building, from 12 to 12:4~ 
p.m. 

The intern program offers 
1tudenta work experience, academic 
cnldlt and a tolar)' to work with the 
government. 

Jo 
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Journalism was his life and motivating force 
Joy Bodoo-. Tho N-·· flrt~t
um••t.,. m.tJIUVinl ftlitor, di«l of cy1tic 
/lbro1u SundtJy momin, '" C~n '1 
Ho1pltol In Cincinnoli Ho WOI .20. Tho 
followlnl column WOI prwporwd by 
Nortboraor Edltor-ln -chlof RicA 
Da.mmert. 

Joy Bedson 

"Jouro.Uem wu hl1 life." -Mr. and 
Mra. Donald and EUzabet.h Bedaon. 

Hie parents knew him much more 
intimately than anyone on this 
newspaper staff, but we all knew his 
primary concern in life was journalism, 
and hia diaregard for hia own health was 
not understood by many, yet inspiring 
for all of us. 

Becauoe of hia pbyaical- condition, 
Jay dido 't get to become clooe frlenda 
with anyone on the staff laat year since 
hia oocial lifo had to be curtailed. I, for 
one, am truly oon-y I didn't have the 
opportunity to ahare a tight frlendahip 

Campus Briefs 

wit.h him. 
Still. I fMI I underolood tho 

motive~ force behind Jay Bedoon and 
hla ,..oono fO< Uying to conceal hla 
lllneoo from u many u pooolble. And, 
whUel didn 't hove the chance to reopect 
him u o friend , I truly repnled him u 
an u:cellent joumoliot with a nooo for 
newa and a knack for conveying it with 
upertl ... 

In fact, I envied Jay. He waa bleoeed 
with a lot more raw potential than a lot 
of ua dream to have. Hla writing talenta, 
which were far above average to aay the 
leaat, were ateadily on the upswing 
before hla death. 

Jay was a young man of great 
courage. He waa born with a disease he 
had come to accept, yet he never wanted 
anyone to know he was suffering nor did 
he want any special attention delegated 
towards him. 

Jeff Bedson, Jay 's younger brother, 
died two years ago of the same ailment, 
yet Jay refused to let his own s ituation 
interfere with a journalistic career. Rest, 
relaxation and ahying away from the 
normal rigors of the daily routines would 
have been a less painful choice for Jay, 
but he chose to ride straight onto the 
college scene after his graduation from 
Princeton High School in 1979. 

Ao editor of the high ochool paper, he 
was presented with an award from The 
Cladnnati Poet for general newswriting. 
He even became an honor student. 

Jay 'o freahman year at NKU wao 
marked wit.h remarkable jounaalistic 
galna and oeveral phyaical oethocka. 

Under the guidance of Editor--in-<:hief 
Corky Johnson, the vivacious Bedson 
became a special assignments reporter 
and one of The Northerner'• moat 
reapected staffera. Although he wae 

unablo to attend the annual Kentucky 
lntarcollaaiata Pre11 A11ociatlon 
Conference In Richmond thlo put 
opring, be wu awarded a aacond-placo 
honor for hie conUnu.J.na news coveraa-. 

The award and Jay 'o high atatua on 
t.he paper. were ochleved deaplte a otay 
in the hoapltal, conatant breathing 
dif6cultieo end continual bouta wit.h 
phyaical fatigue. 

Thlo oemoater, Jay became managing 
editor; a poeition usually reserved for a 
junior or aenior. Hie capabilitiee ae a 
college editor, however, were virtually 
unteeted, because he wae hospit.all.zod 
after only four edition a of the paper were 

Rock Around the Clock! 

pubu.hed. 
While In t.ha hoopital, Jay lnoiKocl 

evaryooo he told he wu moraly at borne 
wit.h a minor lllnMa. Durlnc hla t.hreo 
woob in profa..ional care, hla mother 
revealed Jay could only WO<ry obout t.ho 
paper and bow much he wu lettlna 
everybody down. Hlo own hoalt.h wu a 
eecondary concern. 

When newe reached The NortherDer 
on Monday, that Jay hod paoeed away, 
everyone on the etaff wae shocked. No 
one had known the oeverity of hlo 
illnees, and that'e ezactly the way Jay 
wanted it. 

Tom Setter (left). showtng stgns of fottgue. Brendo Schmtdt (thtrd from left). Paulo 
Rtchordson (second from rtght) and Rod Lukey (rtght) competed on Pht Stgmo Stgmo's 

'Rock-o-thon lost weekend . (Fronk Long photo) 

Simon Kenton explosions alter NKU staffers ' agendas 
The tragic u:plooiono at Simon 

Kenton High School October 9 hove 
created poaalble ochedulo conflicta 
with at least one Simon Kenton 
teacher who i1 aleo a part·!.ime 
inatructor at Nort.hern. 

J.B. Loaey. an accounting teacher 
at the high achool. lo an inatructor for 
beginning aborthand and typing 
claaaes at the university on Tuesday 
and Tbureday oveninge. 

However, with Simon Kenton now 
holding claa101 at Scott High School 
from I untU 7:10 p.m .. a achedule 
conflict arieee with Loaey'e 
ahorthand claoa that laata from 6:15 
untU 7:30 p.m. 

" I have ail<th period free at the 
high ochool. which otarta at 6:20. If 
another teacher could take the loot 
few mlnutaa of my fift.h period cla11, 
or if the coUege atudenta agree to 
delay tho atart of t.ho ohorthand clue, 
t.hingo will work out," aald Loaey. 

Two other Simon Kenton 
teachera, John Rich and Mike Collina, 
aloo teach part-Urn• ot t.he univerolty 
In tho math department. The 
NortlMraer wae unable to contact 

them about any pooalble ocbedulo 
conflieta. 

Furthermore. aeveral Simon 
Kenton teacher• take evening clao801 
at the univereity. One teacher, 
Phyllio Lonneman, attend• three 
night cia- at Choae College of 
t.w, in addition to teaching an 
evening claaa at Cincinnati Technical 
College. 

Student conf. held 

Kent State Univeroity will hoot 
tho National Progreoaivo Student 
Conference November 14·16. 

The conference will offer varioue 
workahops on building student 
movement for progreesive change in 
t.he !980'a. One of the featured 
opeakoro will be Dave Dellinger, one 
of the Chicago Seven and a veteran 
peace activist. 

Regi1traUon for the conference ie 
14. Checluo can be made payable to 
ProgreNivo Student Conference, elo 

MIDCARD, 53 W. Jackaon, Chicego, 
Illinoia, 60604. 

Meeting in Kansas 

Steven Humphreoa and Morita 
Scanlon , Student Government 
repreaentativee·at·large, will be 
attending a conference at the end of 
thls month in Lawrence, Kanaaa. 
according to Humphreoa. 

The conference, with other 
membera of atudent governments 
around tho country, will be October 
24, 25 and 26, at the Univeroity of 
Kansas. 

Humphreea said the meeting is to 
teach NKU 'o SG how to 
communicate better with other 
college governments in Kentucky. 

NKU 'o SG belongo to SGAK, tho 
Student Government Aaeociation of 
Kentucky, and attenda meetingo of 
thlo organization In Frankfort. 
Humphreao oxplalood bo and Scanlon 

want to learn at the cont.......,. bow 
to repreoont Nort.hern 'o 10vernment 
better at t.h- meetlngo. 

NKU workshop given 

Northern Kentucky Unlveralty 
hooted a opeoch workahop recently 
for 100 etudente from aeven area 
junior high and high ochoolo. Schoola 
that participated were: Holme1, 
Boone County, Conn.-, Notre Demo 
Academy, Ockerman Jr. High, 
Newport Jr. High, and R.A. JODN. 

TheN were live WO<Iuohopa In all. 
The drama oogmont wu conducted 
by Dr. Jack Wann and t.ha NKU 
theatre otudenta. Tho ~ araa 
wao led by Dr. Edd MUJ., Chairman 
of the Cornmunlcatlono Ilepartmellt. 
Dr. Steve Boyd lectured on hWDOI', 
rodlo announcinc wu taught by 
William Burne, an aulotant NKU 
broadca1tln1 profe110r, and 
organWng opeoch wu loci by Dr. 
Mary Ann Reu, NKU uoiKant 
prof.._. 
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Free press can't live without support of people 
n. fo/Jollliltil ediwrW""" wrltt•rt by J..,. Otto 

of tile lllllwalr.o J.,....J for NatioMI N•w•popcr 
WHA. 0tU> u eA. NatloMI h<•IMrtt of th• Soci•ty 
of Pro(w.- J-1"114lhu. Sipt4 Dolu. Ch4 4lld 
1980 CA.irJc,o,..,. of the Pir1t Ame,.dmtllt 
eo..,.. ... 

Moet newepapen contider it not quite 
"reopectablo" to t.allt to their readen about o "froo 
_. ... It OIDIIduo of being oolf~ and not In 
U.. public-· But implnpmenta on tho p,...a, 
from wludenr quar1«, do not just injun tho~; 
the7 burt ...-y indivldiUI! American citizen. 

o-p Gallup Jr. found in o ,_,t poll tbot two 
of ~ "--auuu don't oven lmow wbot tho Firat 
Am"'"""'-t to the U.S. ConotltuUon l1 about, or 
with wluot it do.~.. That appalling lgnoro.nce 11, ot 
lout poortly, the fault of the _.. 

Court rallDp or lec!aloUon that impede tho 
ability of the _. to gather infonnoUon -on 
boiWf of the public-ore too oftan reported u _. 
- ratbor then u public onoo. How often, for 
iDotoDco. did DeWOpOpon report tho Gannett 
clocioloD of .lui¥ 2, 1979, a1 1buttlng tho public out 
of protriaJ Mariap in crimiDal caaoo? lnataod, 
beadU.ae1 announced '' Preu barred from 
courtrooma." 

Tboee of ue who deliver news and infonnation 
hove not modo it cloor to tho public that we do not 
u.iat for our own edification. The pree1 was liven ita 
conoUtutional guarantee of ~om ao that people 
would have a wide array of information, diecuaeion 
and opinion on which to baee the deciaiona required 
of a democratic aociety. Every time a door ia closed 
on information, whether it be about tbe conduct of 
our courts, our state or local government, our 
federal ap>cloa, the public loaeo an important 
component of information necessary for thei!MI 
decillioD.II. 

All citizena, not juet members of the prese, need 
to undentand how thoroughly interwoven are all 
tho indivldiUI! aofoguarda of our Bill of Righto and 
that a free preu, because it provides information, ia 
tho linchpin. 

How, for inatonca. con we uphold the citizen' a 
right to o fair trial If aomo part of that proceoding ia 
conducted out of public view? Who lo to oay whether 
doalo are being etruck, whether a defendant 'e righto 
are being protoctod, or whether the public '• interoet 
in juet io being fully served if the people'• role ao 
monitor of pvornment io denied? A fair trial ie 

IF TUE 

clearly more jeopardized by secrecy than by the 
poeeibillty tbot certain Information might projudico 
a jury. A judp baa at bio diopooal tho moano to 
counteract any negative impact from such 
information. But the public, denied that 
information, has no counterbalancing alternative•. 

Moat people in this nation have never known 
anything other than a !roo proao. We take it for 
granted, much like the air we breathe. Yet we hove 
seen what can ~ppen to our physical environment 
when we take clean air too much for granted. Tho 
aaroo thing con happen to people's right to 
information and diecueeion about issun that will 
determine their noUon 'a futun. II ia juet plain 
wrong to boliove tbot a closed ochool board mooting 
in Oklahoma, or a cloeed courtroom in Arizona, or a 

Hltl> MRESIGHT 7 
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CIA exempt from tho Freedom of lnformaUon Act 
doea not affect ue all. 

None of this it to eay that the press should not 
be eubject to cr!Uclom. Or that it ia always right. 
Newopapora, however dedicated to the truth, 
however attuned to ethica, however sensitive to 
objocUvlty, con and do make mletakoa. Evon those 
dedicated to on informed public con aomotimoo loae 
sight of who it ie we eerve. We should strive alwaye 
to be more accurate, more fair, lese biaaed and more 
diligent in punult of the public's right to 
information. 

But this nation '1 unique guarantee of a free 
prooa cannot ourvlvo without tho aolld oupport of 
tho American -lo. A free prose ia thfir right. 
Your right. Newepopore have an obliption to help 
tho public undontond tbot. 

We don 't think tbot ia aolfaorvlng. 

Chief Justice extends thanks to several SG-officials 

Dear Editor: 
I wont to uproaa o heartfelt thon.ke to JuoUcoa 

Connie Schultz, Mike Arnold, Rod Lukoy, Don 
Linneman, and to Governmental Affaire 
Chairperson Brian Humphrooa for their work and 
support during these past weeks in preparation for 
the Student Government Fall Elections. 

Since taking office on the Judicial Council, I 
have had the pleasure of working with these fine 
people. 

Office Admlniotrotor Alliaon Brewer and Public 
~loUona Director Connie Vlcl<ory put forth ouch on 
effort ot their W<Wk and do ouch on out1tanding job 
that I fool they ahould be recoanizod, for .oitbout 
their help tho olecUona would not have boon run ae 
omootbly. 

Student Govornmoot 11 o very important~ ~~ 
tiM inaUtuUon, and I hope that the 1tudoat.,l>llfl.y 

[~1!..-~-~-~-~--~-~----~J 
will be assured that those who represent you in the 
Executive Council, the Representative Assembly, 
and tho J udiclal Council are thoro in oil oincerity and 
with your beat interests in mind. 

Chief Juotico Cindy Loaey 
Judicial Council 

Maddox reaHirms c:ase 

Dear Editor: 
Wbil undeutoncllnil your opUon to cut lottorl' 

'--· 

to-th....Utor, I bod hoped after tho telephone 
diecuoelon that you would rofrain from cuttlng 
(only) tho !!rat paragraph. In ita original form, I bad 
hoped to Wuotrote that onti-Communiato rarely are 
congratulated. Tho rovorao often io tho coae. So the 
part of my Iotter that I roally wanted printd 
was .... miasina. I.E.: 

Tbe Poet orticle referring to NKU u o "bot·bod 
of onti.COmmuniom" reminded me of tho treatment 
that Whittaker Chambers received from tho 
Aeaociated Preso when they roportod bi1 death, that 
he wae "one of hietory 's famous turncoat 
Communists.'' It aeeme you would have to be on the 
Communiet eido looldng hoaUialy at tho oide of 
~om to coli Chambers o " turncoat." AP aoid 
that Cbombora wo1 "1hort and lot" and that bo 
" tattled" on tho " briillont State Deportment old," 

AlBer Hlaa. Cout.lnuecl ou pqa 5 

----------- .......,.. 
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Middle-age and college adiustment impossible 
Going through coUego and going through 

mlddl .. ogo ooch require a lot of adjusting and, at 
beat, are difficult. When you combine tho two there 
are days when it aeema almoat impossible. 

I once heard someone deacribe middle-ago ao 
"The Autumn of One's Life." It Ia definitely like 
autumn. Some parte of tho body begin to wrinkle 
and chango colora and, like tho loavoo, some just 
begin to fall. 

Why anyone in their right mind would toke this 
body and plant It in tho midst of an ocean of youth 
and vitality I will never understand. I did It, but I 
will never underetand why. I have only proved It Ia 
not oaoy being a middle-aged student. 

If God bod meant for mlddl .. agod people to 
ratum to college he would have cnated vending 
machlnea with Geritol Sbokeo, PoUdent, Prune 
Whip, and Com Plaatora in them. 

He would hove craated tut boob with larger 
print. 

He would hove cnated an advisor that keeps all 
your cia.... in one building. Inotood, we hove 
Profooaor Sicko who ocbeduloo a fifth noor Landrum 
class inlmodlately followed by a third ftoor BEP 
class. 

He would have made Parking Lot A larger and . 
he would not have made the doors to the buildlngo 
ao heavy. 

Letters continued 

It le definitely n~t euy being an older student 
among ao many young people. Some dayo I feel lib 
the whole world io a rock concert and I am Lawrence 
Wallt. 

It le not euy to toke oeriouoly the words of a 
ooclal problem• professor who le otill wearing 
bracee. 

It le not euy attending a history claoo in which 
tho period in time when I wu a child io claooified u 
Ancient Hiotory. No. le It ouy to remain ploaeant 
when Dr. Steely confirmo ooch statement made 
concerning everyone from CooUdp to Carter with, 
"You remember thot,don't you,Goldie?" 

It le not eaay to compare childhood memorieo 
with other otudente who do not remember Kilroy, 
victory gardena, Crooley automobUeo, LW< Radio 
Theatre, Ewall B!aclr:wall, Chootar Park, and The 
bland Queen. 

It le not euy explaining to fallow otudonto tbot I 
can not participate in a tan·mile p-march. But 
if they cbonge it to a Ieos otreooful lit-in I will be 
glad to do my part. 

It le not ouy explaining to a young gal """t to 
me in claoo that I really have not found a oecret to 
keoping my IUDimer tan through DecemM. It is 
just the raeult of my ugly brown ego opota blending 
together. 

It le aot ouy to keep the expacted liberal 
attitude about free love. I was fifteen before I 
ree1ized sex woo not thrae wordo S.E.X .. 

It le not eaay to got in the gay, carefree collago 
spirit about spring braak. The moot exciting thing I 
will do ia got my pacemaker re-charged. 

It le not ... y to take lighUy tho opportunity 
coote of attending college IProfeaaor C.te plaue 
note). Can you Imagine how many Tupporware 
Parties I hove miSled? I am almost completely out 
of burping Uda. 

It le aot eaay planning a fantaatic career thot 
coUogopromlaea. At the rate I'mgoing I will got my 
diploma and my ftrat aoclal oec:urity check in the 
lADle week. 

No It le aot eaay being a mldciiHtpd atndant, 
but It hao ito rewardo. Not everyone goto a ebanos to 
be part of the now·gonoration twice in one lifetime 
and I thank God for thot. 

Americans still want to be anti-communist today 
Coatlnuod from pqe 4 

During the paet 3 yean, tba preaent 
administration hu opant an alarming amount of our 
monay to promote quootionablelcontrovereial) goala 
ouch as the Panama Canal Payaway, SALT II, ERA 
and otberx. The Congraeoional Quarterly reportad 

Ecll-1 lUck llommwt 
M ........ I'AI... Jay Bodoon u.-..._.. BobFra7 
Ad....W.C Mauc• Diane Nolaw 
ANt. M ........ Ed./Nowo KoviD Staob 
................ ~a-..-F ... __ KiaJAdamo 

•-•-- DoaaoMIIkowald a..-- 8ally--QW............ Frui<Laa, - ,....J_ 

from GAO !Government Aocounting Offlceo) thot 
the ftrat boif of FY '79 .. ,. the offica of tho 
Praeident opend •600,000 on varioua meuurae to 
"eall SALT II." Tberefore, tha dtixena who beliew 
thot dlaarmameat would triaw war hove orpnlxed 
varlouo lii"OUPB ouch u tho " PEACE THROUGH 

Staff: M""'k Luaowold, Rich Boehno. Jlllllifor 
LyobO, . Breot Moy•. Holoa 'J'uc:kor, o,.. 
Hatllold, Barb Barkar, CbJdy JCJiwJDeman, 
Scott Morton, Adam Wllaon, Korea Blopr, 
Kim G010, DiaJuJe IUca, Mary WWllko, Davo 
Lololna, Marty Tlimbur, Caroloa Joltaotoa, 
Barry WarkaD, Lauria Hoftmaa. Steve 
Seheweae, Jeaalae GaUeaelaia, R•IIDa 
F.......,ta, Mar1arot GrovM, L1ao H-. Mary 
KfDa, Kaadall Hart, Goldlo Mlcbale, Terri 
hdptt 

n. H..._ .. ... .......,..,.._111-'-1 ...... 
.......- _...., N..U... .._.,., U..._.,, ........ 
H.....,.- C,..... ......... •U...._..,..__.._., ..................... _ ... _..,..._., ... ..........., .................... .., . ...,_ ..... ...,. 

...... N.....,._ __. U. ,.._ .. ,.,..,_. ..... 
,,...., ........ '- ................... k ....... -,........._ .... _....., .. _ht., ... 
U..._., c... N&U, ..,.._. ...... , . 41111. ,._ -

STRENGTH COALITION." n,.. afforto amanate 
from tho private aector and bova producad, arnong 
other fom11 of information, a 30 min. 111m c:aiiod 
' 'The SALT SYNDROME." (Wa hava had _. 
in acheduling tblo film on WLW·TV, WCET and 
WBTI.) I ouneatad thot tho film would have 
produced for NKU otudento wbo had availed 
themaelvea of tba In-tiona! Studlea l'roiram. a 
more halanced picture of tba problomo tbot we and 
they will be facing now and In tba futun. SALT 
SYNDROME coataina tho taatlmcleyofJIIUIY oftba 
1,878 military leedero wbo bollova thot .,la'lna a 
riaed treaty with tho USSR lea din .m.taka. I did 
not walt long to tall my vlawa. '11le coatrovaray 
,.,ntinuea, Amwicano want to bo uti-Cammunlot 
today u alwayo. But whan your PraoidaDt hup tba 
onemy, tho rMt of ua are bani-put to-.. Ioa.tlllty • 

c-&Meddoa 

Student corrects error 
n.ru-. 

'l1lon 18 a.ly- "L" Ia ........ 
llloolil ............ 
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Power Plant 
up-graded 

You may think It 'o colder lnoido 
oome of Lbo campwo buildlnjro lat.aly. 
Woll, It may be _.Jblo olnco tho 
power plant lo boiq up-Jroded. 

" . \ll of the piplnjf hod to bo 
adopted to beat oil of the buildlnlfo 
properly, oopedol1y oJnco thwo II OD 

addition (tho BEP Building( thio 
year," oold Bob Borneo, phyolcol 
plant direct«. 

" Monday wo at.oriod t.aot·runnlnjf 
a new 1••·fired boiler u1in1 fuel oU, 
but It woo -•tlnlf o Uttlo loudly. It 
will be a rolatlvoly short time before 
it will be runnlnlf full·tlme." 

The Steely Library, Landrum 
Hall, Fine Arts Buildina. Univeraity 
Center ond the BEP Bwlding oro oil 
heated from the same ayatem which 
ia why theae buildings may be cooler 
than tho Science Building, Nunn 
Holl, and Regents holl which are oil 
self-contained, explained Barnes. 

AU buildings on campus usually 
try to maintain a temperature 
between 67 and 68 degrees. 

Crippen Lab opens 
A former professor at Northern 

has recently opened an expanded 
laboratory in New Castle, Delaware. 

Dr. Raymond Crippen. former 
instructor of geology and chemistry 
at NKU from 1970 to 1975 , 
established Crippen Laboratoriea in 
1975. 

The facilities are used for a unique 
teaching/training program. with local 
vocational high schools, community 
colleges, and the University of 
Delaware. Under a work/training 
program, students learn the various 
aspecte of laboratory technicians by 
actual experience with scientific 
equipment used to analyze 
environmental samplee, as well as 
induetrial and commercial products. 

Crippen, 64, recently completed 
his fourth book, LCIOC ln1trument1 
and Dtriuatiuu in ldtntifying 
Pollutanu/Un4nownl , to be 
published by Plenum Proso. 

Workshop held here 
Hiah ecbool students from 

C<lvlnjfton Latin ond Princeton were 
featured In o ,_..t doboto workshop 
booted by Northern Kentucky 
Univorolty. 

The workshop was conducted by 
Dr. Mary Ann &nz, NKU oooiotont 
professor and the Director of the 
Northern &gion of Kentucky High 
School Speech Laaguea. Students 
from the Kentucky and Cincinnati 
area portlclpoted in tho workohop. 

A demonstution debate on 
''Consumer Product Safety" was held 
and the participants were Vince 
Faccuito, Sale• Manager of 
Cincinnati Upjohn C<lmpony; Carl 
Wojohn, Vlce-Prooidont of Product 
lotojpity of Kenner Toy C<>mpony; 
Jock Groooo, Cbaoo Law School; ond 
Mary Ellen Ryan, NKU ooolotont 
profooaor. 

Pre-Mecl. Pre-Dental 

students urged 

to be interviewed 

Only 

Interview• are now being 
ocheduled for pro-medical ond pro
dental otudonto Intending to apply, In 
tho foil of 1981 for odmiooion to their 
roopoctivo profooslonal schoolo In tho 
foil of 1982. 

Thooo otudonto plODDing to apply 

hould contoct Dr. Larry Oioomonn 
in Room 613 of tho Natural Science 
Center to ochedulo their lntorviowo 
with tho review board. 

Tho lntorvlowo will be held 
October 24, from 2 to 4 p.m. In Room 
620 of tho Natural Scieoco Center. 

a short time 
take advantage 
special offer of 

left to 
of our 

FREE 
China 

or 
Stoneware 

lha!'$ nght From now unt1l Oc tober 3 1. 1980, s1mply depos11 
$100 1nto a new o r ex1stmg saVIngs aCcount or $100 to a new 
check1ng account and we'll g1ve you a FREE place selling of 
your chOICe of hne c h1na o r stoneware. (One place sellmg per 

Try the creative and 
personalized service of 
Northern Kentucky 
Bank and Trust. You'll 
like it! 

fam1)y please) Then , for each $25 you depos1t to your saVIngs, 
you may purchase addttiOnal settings and act essones at 
spec~l c ustomer pnces 

You'll like our modern service, too. We've added 
Jeanie,' the automated teller, for 24 hour 
banking 7 days a week . Jeanie is at the main 
office in Alexandria, the branch office in Cold 
Spring , the University Ct>nter at Northern 
Kentucky University, and at 29 West 5th Street 
in Newport. 

Four Convenient Locations for your 
24 Hours-A-Day, 7 Days-A-Week 

Banking Convenience 
ALEXANDRIA 
US 21&Maon 

635 2144 

COLDSPRING 
3701 Ale•androa Poke 

4411692 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Umvers1ty Center 
N Ky Umversll y 

NEWPORT 
29West 

F1fth Street 

nOF=~THEI=In liEnTUCii'w' 
13Finli O TI=IUST 
fOt """"' Bonk ot Alexonctno 
EstobttShed tn 1Q03 

• l<rql .. lt'ft'd 111 US PoJtt'nt oJnd Tr oJdrmark Oft•<r Mf'mhfor 1 01( 
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Academic assistance MO!or.-n.- 'IIIII- ' 
Special Services functions as helping hand 

BJ" KUla 0.V.. 
H..U....._.., 

9podal9orvtcN loa fedorall,.-fund. 
ad -am claalcnacl to !Pvo a haii>IniJ 
band to NKU otudento who abow potan· 
tla1 for OllCCOOO in ...u... but oaod 
aoolotoDce in their oHorto. 

Studento acx:eptad in 9podal Sor
vlceo ..., .. ally participate in tho p,. 
sram for tho flrot yoor or two of tholr col· 
lep '*-"· Studonto entering tho p,. 
sram uoually have a variety of noodo on· 
compaeelng economic, academic , 
cultural and handicapped challonceo. 

Wo ""' bON to halp otudonte copa 
with con..., life, adjuot to acadomic 
otudy and halp thomoolvoo oolvo their 
own apodal problomo ac:cordjng to 
Special Sorviceo director Dr. Lee 
Ganochow. 

Spocla1 Sorvlceo provldeo poroonal 
counullng •• well as impenonal 
collllOOilns. Counooloro undentend tho 
chaUonceo which otudonto face in collotle 
and thoy oncouraae otudonto to uoo all 
tha facllltloo and opaciaJl&ed _..... 
which maot tha otudonto noado, aha add· 
od. 

Spacial Sorvicoo aloo providoa 
academic advlalns and acadomlc oup
port. Studato are halpad to pnparo 
thalr dul ochaduleo-and ...... in collop 
and with tbil tboy receive aeadamic oup
port to fulfill thaoo ........ 

WHEELS 

ADothw ..,.jor oorvlco provlclocl io 
tho handicapped oorvlcoo. Ac:corcllq to 
David eo-. a counoa1or for tha han· 
dlcappad otudento in 9podal 9orvtcN, 
"NKU hao tha boot facllltloo for han· 
dlcappod otud&to and II mon halpful 
and ..,_atlvo than any placo I havo 
e'VWIMD.'' 

Tho Spodal Sorvlceo -am II com· 
mlttad to provldina oqual opportunltloo 
for tho acadomlc oucceoo of otudento 
with pbyoical dloabWtloo. Tho procram 
provldoo roodoro, teotero and tutot'l and 
can euppiy interprotwo for tho deaf and 
other opadal equipment noodo. 

Thio week Dr. Le Ganecbow II ioov· 
ing tho cllroctorohlp of Spocla1 Sorvlcoo 
ProcrAm to bocomo cllroctor of the newly 
formed Leeming Aooiltance l'rolfame. 

Leeming Aoailtonco procramo offer 
oovonl ldndo of oupport ouch u in· 
dlvldual aoolotoDce in tha Loarnina 
Aooiotonco Center (BEP 2801 and 
acadomlc oupport courooo. 

Studonto may como to tha Leeming 
Aoaiotonco Center any time for halp 
with wrltlnc. roodlng, otudy oldlil, and 
undwotondlna couroo matorialo. 

Acadamlc oupport courooo in bioJocy, 
poycbolocY. oodolot!Y. hlotory,JIW'aiDa, 
poUtlcal odaDco and indlvlduallaed lab 
claoooo in roodlng lmpro-t and 
otudy oldlil are currently boiDir ou..d 
for all in-.d otud&to. 

URBAN SPRAWL 
JUST LIKE KIDS 

THE RAISINS 
THE SHARKS 

WILD COYOTE 

,4.~ 'J.W!t_ ~-111.?'f!JJ&l?.~- --· 
; - *-* * _¥J1luabJe._ ~.QI.ij2QJ1.!' .!'..!..... -···--·- - ~.l. 
: ~kfmit ONE as a guest of the : 

MANAGEMENT 
valid monday thru thursday 

no cover iliii)Lf:.,.•s , 
:1811() VIne lti'Pet• 

: __ LO- g~QJ.JJ_~_E_R_ -· ____ ~~}! ___________ m:~m ____ : 

Ron Tabor, Special Sorvkos student assistant to the counselor for handicapped 
students, prepares o tope recording of a textbook for tho blind. (Fronk LanR photo) 

Stud&to may rociiW foe any of Oa Oet. 17, 18711, tba pnaid&t 
tbaoo IUpport duaoo bJ" cbaddna tha NCIIvad tba powor to apalltll!loeto 
~ 8checlule undar "LEARNING for dlaoboyinc ocbool rulaa and 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM." np1a&iou, aplaiDad Buealo. 

T-ONIGHT I 

Friday, October 17 
12:15, 7:oo. a t:3o p.m. 

University Center Theatre 
NKU Students S 1 .. .00 

She was married at l3. 
She had wr kids 
by the time ohe was In 
Shes~ hungry 
ardpoor. 

She's~ la.oed ard 
chested on. 

She be<tune a oill8"r 
becaUBe it was the ooly 
thing ohe could do. 
She became a star 
becauoe it was the on I) 
way she could do it. 
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Education maiors aware of student violence 

Tbo ability to teach, obopo minch 
form ideu and create new waya ol 

learning hoa olwoya been • reopoct.od 
t.rode in our MX!ety. Even thouah 
Wochen' w .... hovo lolllJ been the butt 
of milD)' jokeo and the reword.a for 
teaching_, to bo few, the miiJority of 
teacher• toke • peat deol of prido in 
what they clo. 

"By the time they 
atudeat tetda, they lmow 
what teac:hbag in a 
claaaroom Ia Uke.'' 

Today It tokoo ....-hlnc mon to bo 
a teacher. Somethina more than 
enthuolum and • wiiiiDp.M to teach. 
Hon'O< .- of cluoroom violeoco in 
today'• bJch achoolo abouDd. ~ 
no loop bold tbe -t of atudonta. 
Tboy .... olammod qalnot lock.~. 
pinned to tMir doob ODd threot.oMd 
with -pou. 

AccordiDc to a September article in 
a.c~Motl MacuiM "tbe cliff
bot- tbe atuclmt of twenty yoan op 
and tbe atudoot of today, Ia DOt that tbe 
atudont Ia appreciably wono bohovad, 
but that wono behavior Ia tolonltad." A 
lou of l4ocbor control, ottributad 
mainly to ocbool admlnlotration, Ia what 
many teoc:hon conaidor to bo orodinc 

tbe ocbool ·-· Anotbor ooatributin& foetor io that 
l"'duot.. 10ina into teoc:hina are more 
01t leN thrown into the profeuion 
without adoquota trolnina. Many claim 
teoc:hen hove not learned claoaroom 
IDODOI"mODt akillo that are cruciol to 
controlling • claeo 

Dr. WUTOn Corbin, c:boirman of the 
department of education at NKU, Mid 
be foelo tho univanity'o education 
pfOI"'m fil1ll oil tho gape that are bolna 
blamed r.,. clauroom uphoovol. 

He odmittad it io difficult to teach • 
atudont out of a tutbook how to baDdle 
violence lMcauee each situation Ia 
unique, but by voriouo tocbnlquoa, he 
eaid, a atudent graduating from 
Northern io adequately propored to toke 
on the role of inatructor. 

"In every school 
violence is an isolated 
incident, the exception 
instead of thA rule." 

Corbin atated education atudentl 
here have an u:tensive amount of field 
experience. Aa a aophomore, they are 
eipoeed to eight houra a week for 16 
weeka in a public or private Khool, 
working u toochero ' oido. Sonioraopond 
1 full day, all semester, etudent 
toochina. 

"We fool that settin& them into a 
teaching environment ae eoon u their 
oophomoro year holpo them to make 
realletic career decieions," he u.id , "By 

tbe u.n. they atudont taocb, they lmow 
what t.Mchins In • clauroom la lib." 

Tho educoUon c:ounM at NKU help 
in fonnlns appropriate toochlna lkilla. 
In many c:ounM then are unlta of atudy 
In claoaroom IIUIDOpiDOIIt in whidl the 
prof- and atudonta diocuH tho 
d)'IWillca of cluoroom aituotiODa. Tbia 
includoa dlocipline and rewonl and 
puniobmont tocbnl- oJoac with a 
ltudy of tha paycholollcal ud 
aociololical factora In dlaruptlvo 
behavior. 

Alao, in IIUlDY COIII'8N, teoc:boro and 
odminlatrotora talk to otuclenta about 
tho profoooloul c..- of a teoc:bor 
which bolpo tbe ltudonta find out flnt 
bed what toach1oi Ia reolly lib. 

CorbiD Ia DOt reolly wwriod that 
atudonta bora will come into ooatact 
with viot.c. u teoc:hon bocauoo 80 
-t of NKU ,rodwotoo teoc:h in tbe 
nino nortborn K...tud<y COUDtioo and 
"viololxe Ia reolly - pnvaiooot in 
nortborn Koatuclcy hiP achoolo. In 
avery ocbool violoDco Ia an IIOlatod 
incldont, tbe eueptloo inat.od of tho 
rule." 

0... oooior edliCOtlon major .who Ia 
ltudoot teoc:hlna at an ..,.. bJch ocbool 
Ia DOt -..od with ........-u., 
violoneo. She clooo find howewr, that 
- .... Ia • ltudoot teoc:bor. atudoDta 
try to pt away with a lot more. No 0118 

feot. t.hrootiDod .............. teoc:hoo and 
tbe only thlna .... hu ""--' Ia -'* 
obuoo. 

"There Is the uaual 
niiDle c:alliDg and verbal 
abuse, but you jut let It 
go by." 

She oleo atotad It Ia bard for an 
ineturctor to t.Mch you bow to act in a 
cla11room situation. "Tuc.ber1 can aive 
you id001 but ooch claeo boo ita own 
peroonolity. You have to motcb your 
poraonollty with that of tho duo and 
juat build from there." 

She wu mainly concernod with who 
tho educoUon ~t picb u 
ouporvioory toocbora for tbe otudonta to 
obowvo and otudont teach under. "I waa 
lucky," abo Mid, "my oupervi- io very 
woll n11poctad by tho otudonto. If you 
get a teacher who la hated or too leniant 
or aimply not respected, you're in 
trouble." 

A 1979 IJ'aduate of NKU who 
currently teachea 1 aophomore hist.ory 
class at a local private echool sees 1 big 
difference in etudent behavior between 
public and parochial ochoolo. While 
atudent toochina at a public ochool, hio 
aupervteor had eand put in h.is gas tank 
and bla tireo aluhed by otudente, but he 
has never eeen any direct viol nee. 

"There is the usual name calling and 
verbalabuee,'' he said, '' but you juet let 
it 10 by. If you dweU on it and pt mod 
they they juot set mod and the whole 
eituation can get out of hand." 

ABCDEFGrH:IJ'K LMNO 

He feot. that In private ochoolo, th0n1 
are f.,.. .UU. problema and tho 
1tudent1 are more reetricted. He 
attribut.. thia to tbe atudeota boini 
more ooc:iollaod and tbe fact that thalr 
parent. .... hovilllJ to pay bJch tuition 
for them to attend that ocbool. In otbor 

worda. atudonta .... - CIODCII'IIod 
withlaarDin,. 

Wl*1 albd what c:ollete con clo to 
prepon you for teoc:hlna. ha Mid. ''They 
COD tell 70U what to look for but COD 't 
reolly tell you what to clo or how to oct. 
Each oituaUon Ia cliffenlbt. 

fl\1XiNi!i.4NJ. 
OPINING OCT. 24,1880 

PLI4S4NT 4TOISPIIIE 

DANCING 14CI14110N 

1151 14LL IUD 
FLORENCE IY. 

371- 1371 
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Murgatroyd enjoys 

new executive position 

It'• quite a 1tep up t.he lolddw from 
chapter advl- to eacutlva dlnclor of 
a national fraternity, but thet Ia uactly 
wbat Dick Mur~ratroyd bu 
accomplllbed. 

M....-troyd, .., ")o(..,_" u be Ia 
affectlooately callod by - who 
.....,_ hlm, became eacutlve dlnclor of 
t.he DAtiooal PI Kappa Alpha fratonaity 
ID -ty July. 

M..,_ wu od~ to t.he Eta Rho 
cluipta' of t.he Plku hen at Nortben. In 
oddltloo, be wu an iDitructor ID t.he 
rodloltelevlaio cS.putmoat u ...u u 
t.he uecutlva dlnclor of t.he "Bob 
Braun Show." 

M..,. became DOtiooal 1.-1 of the 
fratonalty after bolnc nomiDat«< for t.he 
pooltlon by Rid< Meyora, NKU epcwta 
laformatlon dlnclor and PI Kappa 
Alpha alumnua. BW N-. 110tlooal 
pruldoat of t.he fraternity, dlatrlbut«< 
latton ID n.c.nbor to all Pika chapta-e 
ID t.he country about t.he job. After a 
••arch committee reviewed the 
appllcanta, Mur1 wu offwed tbe 
pooltlon ID April. 

When ubd bow he felt about 
leavlua the pooltlon of chapter ad~ 
[which Ia donat«< time[ he aaid, " lt'a 
bani to put IDto worcla. I heve nc:.lvod a 
-t fulfiJJment bolnc aaooclat«< wlt.h 
t.hMo YOWIIJ men and hava snat recreta 
about leav!Da t.hom." 

At upectod, however, Mur~r oalu he 
OIIJoya bolnc t.he uocutlve dlnclor. 

"lt'o uaetly whet I am lookiD« for," 
be COIIIIIMIItod. "lt'1 VW'f ~ 
and ........u... vt.ltiDc t.he chapt8rl and 
~ t.he ,_.of PI Kappa Alpha and 
~ out what Ia ~ oo t.he ...... _,. ... 

Currently, U... oro 174 active 
fratonalty chapta-e and five colooloo 
locat«< - t.he country. M..,. .._ 
to vt.it all of t.hom ID hie lint r- u 
eucutlve clnctor. Already, be 11 
tnnliac four .., five deyo a ....., 
vt.ltiDc 1110117 of t.he chapta-e. 

Uv!Da ID M..upbla, T-home 
of the DOtioul fratonaity bood4uarteno' 
M..,_ admitted be oeca10Da1JY pte 
"""-ic-<. 

"I mlae taacblq and t.he NKU chapt.r t.he _ .. 

Dick Murgatroyd (center) took a few moments during a recent campus visit to 
chat with Dean of Student Affairs James Claypool (left) and Sports Information Direc
tor Rick Meyers. (Frank Lang photo) 

The - ........u... ~ of hle 
- job, ... etatod. Ia mutiDc wlt.h t.he 
...... etud.nta, a.pedally t.he -
auoelat«< wlt.h PI Kappa Alpbe. 

"lt'a pod to - 70W11J -'- wf>o 

era .-lout otudoDta JllaidDI a place lew 
tham..avu wbea they leave collop. The 
fraternity bolpe t.hom ID tluoir abllltlu to 
become leadora ID vuiou1 ..,_. 
III'OUDCI t.he country," eald Mur1. 

·HELP GET 
«THE POLARIS» 

OFF THE 
GROUND 

Prospective editors 

and staff members are invited to an organizational meeting 

OCT. 22 1 PM CAFE A 
For Information, call Student Government at 292-5149 or stop by UC 208 
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Shooting of JeRe sparks 
harmless Dallas addicts 

Editor '• note: Tl&oU-61& my col&ort• 
IL"'"woll and Hot(Wdi and I houo for 
tho moot port, Umltod tho .. tortolnmo"t 
1tction to medJG Nuicw8, u a clelkote 
cluuagt, I'ut reulcw«l a "•itu.ation ': for 
it' ridiculoru lmpUcotion• haue •om• 
entertaini"N volu..-D.M. 

-DoDDa 
Mllkowold 

Televloion baa lollll t-11 accuoed u a 
major infiuencina factor in 011t Uvoo-for 
better or won e. Moreover, the 
popuWity of many TV peroonaUUeo 
have epun tho money·uWdniJ wbaole of 
the Jetall induob'y ovw and ov.- again, 
reouitin• in the break-out of TV 
herolberoino phenomenon: Tba Furah 
Fawcett Fad; the Kermit the Fr,. 
Krue; the Puolon for MIN Plgy; tho 
OW... of Hazurd Deolre; U.. Erik 
Eouada Epoch; and the Mr. BW Boom. 
You've - what I mean in otone 
ev.-ywh.-o. EvontuaUy thoy fado out, 
only to bo replaced by another. 

Yet nono compare to the ou~ 
exauoratod uploitaUon of Tba Da11oo 
Addiction. Tblo Umo, the hypo io ~U.,. 
out of hand, J .R. Ewm. (Larry H-.manl 
io the heavy dope in the deol. 

Since that final epioode iut -.on, 
in which J .R. wu ebot, the auepenee 
oonUnueo to build, and the bi• queeUon 
of the year io no io"'IW " Who wW bo our 
next Preaident?", rather "Who Shot 
J .R.?" 

Devoted fano of the popular ~ .. 
suddenly became amatu.- privata eyeo, 
and the inv..U.aUon of the crime bao 
been the moat extensive onelnvOlvina a 
powerful pubUc fillure Iince DiWnpr. 

ThoD~~h J.R. io a flctlciouo cbaractor, 
th.-e are probably a few who, bollevlnjr 
evorythlnjr on tolevloion ill reality, think 
there io really a filthy rlcb 
oi.lmanlrancher of Southfork. 

In fact , when Larry Hagman 
appeared on Tho Mih Dou•U.. Show 
thia eummer, he told of women 
app...,.~ him in pubUc aomewbat 
vioienUy; while OU.ero have triad to " put 

the make on him" aa the adqe -· for 
one of J .R.'o tondoncioe lo pia~ 
around. 

PRO • LIFE GROUP 

ANY STUDENT INTERESTED 
IN FORMING A PRO-LIFE 

GROUP ON CAMPUS MAY 
CONTACT BETTIE BERGMAN 

356-9904 

Oh, J .R., " the man you love to bata.'' 
That Machiavellian viWan-don~ 
moraUty and bold.inlf cra!Un- and 
dacolt aa jueUfiable meano in puraW.,. 
and maint.ainiDII po-. Who would 
oboot him? With that kind of nature, 
everyone ho comeo in contact with baa 
the moUvo. 

Unfortunately the acton otriko hao 
delayed the ooivillll of J .R.'o pU.ht, ao 
who knowe when we'll know 
" Whodunit?" 

Meanwhile with tho overabundance 
of publicity and promotion ra.m. 
around, It wao only a mattar of Ume 
before aomaona wao ~otod e~h to 
market the ol~an. " Who Coree Who 
Shot J .R.?" I only wiob it bad t-11 me. 

Over tho montho I've o"-vad UUo 
ovordoee of the Dolltu •Addiction and iu 
wideopread effect on oociety. People 
bavo really jiOtton into lt. H.-a are oome 
-.ble evenu: 

On the national ievei-T·ohirto, 
buttcmo, poetero, bump.- otlckero, and 
ouch novelty itemo bavo t-11 marlretod 
boaaU.,. "I Shot J .R.'', "J.R. for 
Preoldont", "I Love J .R.' ', blab, blab .•. 

-Poop,. mapalne in ono oummor 
illoue invltod -io to vota fnr their 
favorita ..._t. Each waa plcturad 
aloaa: with a brief IIWDJIUI1'Y of how 
he/aha could ~bly bo connactod to 
the ohoodDjJ. 

-AJ.R. Look .... Ukooontootwaaheld 
reconUy in New York. Out of 80 
oonteetonu from - the oounb'y, a 
man in our own neck of the naUon, Woot 
Cheat.-, Ohio, wao U.. winnw. Ho ~t to 
moot "J.R." in person. Oh hoyl 

- Montho qo, when reportoro from a 
west coast newapaper enuck into etudio 
officee and otoio the ocripu to upoominiJ 
epioodeo of Dalloo, the •torr made 
naUonol newo, even if only on the U.ht.
oida. 

- Pano"""o mapzine'o Septamb.
ioouo offered aoluUono to the crime by 
popular oup.- oieuth authoro, in their 
own atyio of myotery wriU.,.. 

- On Bob Hope 'o iut NBC opecial, 
the c:omedian did a tab-off _,.t of 
the Dalloo epiaoda, callin!r it " Who Shot 
B.H.7" 

On the locol aceno- Florance MaU 
-noored the area 'a prollmlnary J .R. 
Look-a·Uke oontaot. 

- Larry Hqman wu rec:ooUy Damad 
an Honorary Kentucky Colonel. 

- Tho a.a....u Eaqalrw ran a 
•torr Mondoy, October 6 by report.-. 
from 'l'lla Now Y aok De11Jr Nawo, 
bumorouoly involvillll TV dotacUvoo 

Columbo, Rockford , Kojak, Baretta, 
Cbarlioo An.eio, Barnaby Jonoo, 1 
Ironoldeo, and &avo McOarreU down 
on Southfork attampU.,. to oolve tho 
CUI. 

-And juot the OU... day ShliUtoo 
inUoducad the Dalloo board ;.me, 
ratalllDjr for •10.99. A muat to add to 
yO\It Chrlotmao IlK. 

Even amollll NKU'o own etudenu 
and faculty, Dalloo addlcto abound. I've 
- the novolUaa flaunted on campuo. 
I 've boon walU.,. for tho bookotore to 
~ J .R. notebooko, CU& afteroll, Uloy UIO 

to oo1l oneo with Furah 'o fillure on the 
oov.-. 

One pi t;old mo aha'o tapad ev.-y 
opiaodo on b.- 8otamu ao aha can play 
back tba entire OMOOn'o ahowo in IMI'Ch 
of cluaa to Unk b.- ouepact to the crime. 

My own jO\ItDaUam taach.-, aioo 
ad~ of U>io newopop.-, baUeveo ohe 
koo flsurad out who ohot J .R .. Once an 
inv..U.aUve reporter, elwayo one, I 
~eoo. Sbo proudly admiu bom. one of 
tho firot to adorn her bump.- with "J .R. 
for President." 

Thank goodn111 I 've remained 
OUODII· I refuoe to ~ bookad. Sure, I 
triad to watch Dalloo devotodiy, but 
bolD~~ home at 10 on Friday nljJhu ill 
ao~ a UtUo too much of UUo p . 

UnUke U.. daytime -po, wb.-e if 
you mloo a few of their daUy doeee of 
pleooure, pain and penr.-olon you can 
alwayo pick it up weeko lat.-, for t.bolr 
evanu drq on ondleealy it _,., But 
I 've yet to pioco topU... U.. antln 
Da11oo elrama puuio. U'o juat aa woll, 
tho aftareffecu alone baveglven me my 
rw. 

Ao lDDjJ u tho DaUoo Addiction 
romaine a barmlou diveroion for -ie, 
and profitable for many, I can boar with 
U in an am~ oort of way, in hopeo it 
wW aoon run iu couroo. 

But I awear I'll nover undarotand it. 

BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS BANK 
TWO LOCATIONS: 

Falrfl•ld and Taylor 

Bellevue, Kentucky 

2105 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Heights, Ky. 

Member 
FDIC 

'The Bank of, Friendly Service" 

We know J .R. won 't die, for without him 
Dalloo ' raU.,.. would dwindle much U.. 
way ClovUaa ADIIol• did when you know 
who left. 

So help me tho~h. if oomeone oomeo 
out with J.R. bath towole and boddlng, 
Uko l'otJUM oo1la of Mloo PlaY and 
Kermit, lm.illht ahoot oomebodyl 

Entertainment 
For, Less 

VIDEO AWARENESS! 
Different Television Pro
gramming shown in UC 
lobby. Oct. 13-31 
11 a.m .- 1 p.m . 

"COAL MINER ' S 
DAUGHTER" 

TONIGHT 
(see ad elsewhere) 

FINAL WEEKI 
HARD TIMES PHOTO 

EXHIBIT 
UC Ballroom 

EMMYLOU HARRIS . 
and the 

HOT BAND 
Special Guest 

The Vassar Clements 
Bond 

Nov. 14 Regents Hall 

For more tnfo. call the 
NKU HOT LINE 
292-5600 
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Martha and the Muffins: New Wave's hot batch 
Upon otumbllnc on thlo record and 

.,..,.. Ito DO-JlOil- ..,_ ut .... k 
and title, I juot knew It had to bo 
--"lng opodal. Albumo titled Morw 
So,.• about B~o Alld Food or Horw 
Com. t.M Warm J.tt, or u we have.._. 
Mom. Mu.i<:, olmply uucle ill~ 
charm and orlaindty, oo bow c:u you 

"''"""" 
-M...,k 

l..qowald 

With my inatiDcta vindicated again, 
I preoent to you the boat new band of 
1980 (oo far), a atricUy Maple Leaf affair, 
more intenee than Heart, more fun than 
Pretenders, more refined than Elvia 
Coatello, more intelligont than Blondio, 
and more understated than Talking 
Heads, the only band in rock deploying a 
- hear here-trombone (in addition to a 
sax), the incomparable, the simply 
magnificent, and the magnificently 
aimple-lactiea and gentlemen-,Martha 
and the Muffinalll 

What a curious name, that. Actually, 
it ought to be Muthaa and the Muffina 
since there are two Marthaa in this 
band, and both are ita vocaliata. Of 
course, one Martha could conceivably 
constitute a Muffin, thereby accounting 
for Martha and the Muffina ... 

Ah, but what music do these people 
play, you aak. Exceedingly good muaic 

rLiFE'f'" ~\..~~ ) 
538MAOISOH AVE. COVINGTON, KY 
2110000t:HWY. ,., WITCHElLKY 
15612TAYLORMIU.P1Kf TAYLOfiiMill.KY 
I114HIOHWAY42 ROAENCE,KY 
14 CAM)THEAI AD NfWfiOPIT, KY. 
5.3 1111 IT, ,-IU. (KIOOef Stor .. IELL.E.VUl,KY 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FED£RAI.LY INSURED 

UPTOStOO,OOO 

TUTORS 
WANTED 

The V.A. Office is looking 
for qualified tutors . Re
quirements: 3.0 average in 
course you are to tutor. 
Pay: $3.00 per hour by the 
veteran. Interested per
sons contact Veterans Af
fairs Office N206 or call 
m -5437. 

thO)' play. deer frienda, u:c:.ptlonallr 
loan and oman, -..... muted and 
molodlc:, oomot.lmu rhythmatic and 
otnamlined, and oomot.lmu ....., both, 
but It 'o alway a an offaov- rock 
t.hat lo ..mz-tly oultablo for danc:lnc. 
juot jum(>itll! up and clown, -al 
oalobta~ otiMr WOI"CIHn~ 
ono'o dreadful ho-ork. A. 'I'M 
Rocheo once -· "lt'o a trip and a 
half." 

Tbo ...... conoloto of Carl Finkle 011 
baN, Mark Oano 011 jiUitar and "aynt.hi 
A" (wbatavor t.hat loj, Tim Oane on 
drumo, Andy Hu on ou:, u woO-here 
they comoi-Mutha Jobnoon on voc:aJ. 
and keyboarda and Martha Ladly oa 
vocala, koyboarda, and...,. advortiaed
trombone. 

While all together akillfully mix 
contagious beat with contagioua 
melodiea, Muthaa aingly or together 
aing lyrica that range from lilly to 
ominous. 

The silly ia silliest on the cloeing 
"Cheeaiea and Gum", where lyrica 
conoiat of the UUe repeated again and 
again to a perky arrangement of 
seemingly everything in the inventory, 
resulting in a deliciously junky musical 
anack that'a light and a joy to hop to. 

The ominous is moat so op "Sinking 
Land" where dark, subdued muSic 
meoto dark, aubdued worda, fmally 
reoolving in a beautiful, fading riff 
punctuated with one Martha 'a hypnotic 
" the ahining land, the oinking land"-it 
is impossible to remain unmoved. 

Finally, it is eo easy to produce 
mediocre boogie even underneath the 
Now Wave'• atandard, that it bogglea 

Veh~rans Apply Now 
for Tutorial Assistance 

Veterans Who ore tokmg s•x credit 
hours or more and ore 1n need of 
academ1c ass1stance can apply for 
T utoool Assistance ond bo r.,mbu...d by 
the Veterans ' Adm1n1strotion . 

The O"'ClXImum reimbursement 1S S69 
per month, not to exceed on overall 
$828 . 

Forms are av01lab(e 1n the Veterans 
Affa.rs Off1ce, Nunn Hall. 

Dea'tFePJet 

SWEETEST DAY 
Oet.Ia 

9fow£u. anJ. §l{h 
by 

:Juuuu. 
12 Roses In Box ... $2 .. 
12 Cornatlons ... $12 

(s lig htly higher If or · 
ranged) 

Will Deliver 
8039A Alexondr la Pike 

Alexandria , KY 

635·21 .. 0 Jeanne O.tjen 635·21 .. 9 
Owner 

my mind how a new bunch of musicians 
can pull off a diac without a single dud, 
where all music Is permeated by a 
unifying, highly lndividualiatic, and 
what's more-marvelous style. Unless 
you suffer from an acute fear of music or 
some other musical disorder, you '11 
probably find thla album worth the 
cuatomary 5-8 bucka (amort ahopping 

va. dumb ahopping) together with the 
possibly requisite snooping around. 
(Hint: If worse comes to worst, head for 
the northern wastelands of Cincinnati.) 

Now, if we could eomehow get them 
to leave their acintillating Toronto for 
our, uh, poet-Pretenders Regents 
Hall ..... 

e::;~ld / 
~We're looking 

0 Newt_... 

0 s ..... 

0 F .. ,_ 

0 Edltorialt 

COMMENTS 

for a few ideas 
Here's yolll' elaanee 
to let as kaow 
what yea tldak. 

on ........ OP"""" 

0 0 IA7-

oAd..-.. DArt 
0 Louon ...... EdiiOr oc.r.-

rw out .. IUrWY a.ad drop or ... u eo: 
1lwN..u...
Ual-tyC.. ... ZIO 
Northena K .. tucky Ualv-.ity 

Hla~laad Ho~ti~U.IlY •1011 
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SucCess flowers for 
budding NKU kickers 
by S.Uy s ....... 
,....._ Sporu Edlcor 

Doopile the triala and tribulations 
facln.a any first year athletic program, 
tho NKU aoc:c:er teom 'a perforttWJ<:e, ao 
they enter the otrelch l'llJI would ban to 
bo COMiderad poeitive, oopadally 1U.C. 
thoy bavo .-ntly boiun to molntaln a D- ,5()() poco, 

Under tho diNcdon of coach Paul 
Rockwood, a on•timo prof11lrional 
player of the1ame, tho mon have loupt 
their way to a 5-4-1 record. 

"I'm aure we11 pay the price for 
being a lint year team on the 
lntorcolleJiato level ," predicted 
Rockwood at the beJinning of tho 
eeaeon. Building a successful eoccer 
program t.akea time." 

However candid Rockwood ' a 
prophecy may have been, the " sweet 
smell of euccess" for hie kickers ia 
pleasingly premature. 

The ever-improving team caught ita 
initial glimmer of prosperity when they 
defeated the Univenity of Kentucky, 
October 4. Besides it bein1 their third 
straight victory, the game put the crew 
over the .600 mark for the first time 
eeaeon. 

"They didn 't have as strong of a 
team as I thought they would,' ' 
Rockwood admitted. "But, our kido did 
play real well." 

Although NKU'a next bout ended in 
a 5-1 defeat to Marshall, they JOt back 
on the winning track with a triumph 
over Cumberland. Tueeday. 

Perhaps the main reason their fli'St· 
year auccesa has been somewhat 
glorified, is the fact they are a 
predominantly young and inexperienced 
squad thet really hasn 't had much time 
to get acquainted with each other nor 
their coach. 

" It woo hard for the kido to pt used 
to me and to change over to more 
advanced things at fust," the coach 
commented. "They've always had the 

potential though." 
Leading tho club thia -son are two 

northern Kentuckians, both products of 
CovinJton CathoUc High School. 

Bob Poblaboln, a aopbomon aoaJio, 
hal bold down tho 1001-tendinJ dutloa 
and baa tho potential to bo a ouper 
playw, accordinc to Rockwood. 

"Bobby bu Improved atoadlly -b 
Jamo. He novor played aoaJI• much and 
baa bad a lot of uporionced players 
comin1 down on him." 

In tho teom 's laat three contests 
procedin1 Cumberland, Poblablon, 
playinJ with 25 stitches in hla arm, 
allowed hia opponents a tot.al of only 
three goals. 

Team captain, Tim Anneken , a 
aophomore, ia the second graduate from 
CovlnJton CathoUc and controls tho 
NKU oflenaa from the forward slot. 

"Tim 'a done a nice job, ao far, " said 
Rockwood. "He 'a very aleady." 

Another easentJaJ in the line-up ia 
Cincinnati 's Steve Hatten. Hatten 
obtolned four goals in one 1ame OJolnat 
Georptown. 

"Anchoring the defense all year 
long" haa been Gary Zaviaon, a 
freshman from Anderson High School 
and Tom McConlogue, a One-time 
member of NKU'a men's tennis team. 

"Tom 'a exhibited iood leadership. 
He 's come out and done a fme job for 
ua," otaled Rockwood. 

Roundin1 out the youthful group of 
kickers up front are freshman Mark 
Finnigan and Mike Pfeffer, each with • 
and 3 goals repectively to their credit. 

In addition, the offensive strength is 
aided by the telent of Tim Merman and 
John Brenning. 

"Aitopther there'o 22 JUY• on the 
team, and everybody'• done a nice job, " 
commented Rockwood. "They work 
toJether and play hard. I really can't ask 
for much more out of them." 

CAMPUS RECREATION FOOTBALL 
LeaJUa atandinp for men's llai Dlvloloa IV 

football as of Sunday, October 12 are ao TboBuUo 3.() 
follows: Salonat.ica 3.() 

Pabst Bluo Ribbon 2-1 
Dlvloioa I Sunbuco 1-2 
Pi Kappa Alpha 2.() Tho Wild Bunch D-3 
Alpha Tau Omega 1-1 CruyEi1ht D-3 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 1-1 
Alpha Delta Gamma 1·2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1-2 Dlvloloa V 

s.c.s. 3.() 
Dlvloloa II TheHooda 2-1 
Loafers 3.() Untouchablea 2-1 
Jim 's Fill-Inn 2.0 Undardo,a K.A. 2-1 
Nada 1-1 TBA D-3 
OranpCruoh D-2 Scrowballo D-3 
s-a Bunch o-s 

DI-..W.. III 
Curnnt 1-o ot.ondinp for tho Weldy-H-. 2-0-1 

GatorHatan 2-1 womoD 'I powder football 1....,. are: 

0... Law-8acaed Y .. 1-1 
A.. 2.0 Wal.-. ()-1-1 

LMplau-clo ()-I HodpPodp 1-1 
Barry'o BuadJ D-1 

· He's 'heads above the competition! 
An umdentlf1ed Norseman, w1th hair standing on end, outleoped a Cumberland 

opponent, Oclober 14, to top lhe boll to a teommale. (Fronk Lang photo) 

ARMY GOODS STORE 

We. Carry a Wide Range of 

Discounted Better Work Clothes: 

* Herman Survlvar and other 

* field lockets 

* vests 

* fatigues 

* gloves 
* ralnwear 

AND clathlng and equJp,m•tnf

for hunting, hiking, and camping. 

ALSO beHer name Western boots and hats. 

501 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky. 

261.0114 
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Athletic Council 

Postponing affiliation 

afflicts early recruiting 
brSallr Swaac• 
"""'--Spon.Edltar 

The NKU Athletic CoUDCi1 daclded to 
delay lt.a reoolution CODCOl'tl!nc U.. 
achool'o propc>aM! affillation with U.. 
Great t.k11 Valley Cont..nce, during a 
lata aftemoon meot.lni October 14. 

The reuon for the action otwnl from 
-oral m-ber'o l.rurist.ance U..t tho 
athletic ~t'o pooltion paper on 
the fjproe and cone., of aucb. an 
aaeociat1on left many queatlona 
unani'Wfll'ed and "a much more deta11ed 
report needo to be done on U.. matter." 

MID '1 bead bubtba1J coach, Mike 
Beitzel, ot.ated that althoup u.. councll 
lo not reouired to make their decilioo 
within any opecific time alloaneot. aa far 
u be knew, It would be beneflclaJ to blo 
recruiting if a ruling wu raacbed 10011. 

"I dOD't- U.. advantap in waiting 
uoleea th'" lo a need for more thoucbt 
and conalclontion.'' be aald. 

Beitzel pointed out U..t after the fall 
MaiiOD, a unanimous vote would have 
to come from the other achoolo in the 
Great Lake a Valley Conference 
(Kentucky Wealeyan, Bellarmine, 
Indiana State University·Evaneville, 
Indlona Central, St. Joeepb'o, Ashland 
and Lewis University) in order for NKU 
to be accepted when and if the resolution 
is made to do eo. 

"We are very much wanted in the 
conferiDce by the other achoolo.'' be 
contended. 

When questioned by thecouncilotber 
coacbeo praaent at the meeting voiced 
their support of the affillation along 
with Beitzel, relating the poeitive effect 
it would have on recruiting, traveling. 
acbolaroblpo and other upact.a of their 
respective athletic prosrama. 

"The flret thing a recruit aako you lo 
what conference you're in," said 
baoeball coach Bill Aker, "Without the 
affillation we won't be able to pt 
Divialon II ecboolo to play uo and we'll 
have to drop down to Division III or cut 

Intramural tennis 

back." 
Upon bearin& the coacbe1 

contantiona, the councll aald beforo a 
daclolon could be roacbod, "all 
information obould be slven to Dr. 
Lonnie O.vio (atblotlc director) and a 
comprebODoive report anawer!D& aU the 
qu11tiono be prepancl." 

The council plana to reoolve the 
affillation problem at lt.a mooting nut 
month. 

In other councll action, it waa moved. 
after much dilcu•eion, "a 
recommendation be mada to inveatlgata 
aDJ unaafe conditione IUITOUDcllnc tho 
NKU baaeball fleld." 

"Tbooe blaacl-. ovw there abould 
be condemned.'' according to croee 
country coach, Mike Daley, wbo pointed 
out tho condition baa led to one Injury be 
lmowo of already. Allor added,..,_,. 
and ptll ara needod becauoa one 
woman waa rec...tly atruck in the face 
with a fty ball while altting In the otando. 

Althoucb It lo not an athletic council 
policy to approve or clloapprovo budget 
!tams sucb ao this, they will aak for an 
a11esement of the situation from 
university Buelneaa Manager Clarence 
Tabor. 

In adclltion,the council: 
. Received a position paper on the 

st.atuo of the new Gold Club wblcb was 
preeentad by Coacb Marilyn Moore in 
the absence of Davis. Tho paper entailed 
the club's membereblp drive, wblcb 
beslns in two w..U. The drive will 
attempt to reacb the "bulk" of potential 
booetare, accordlng to Moore.· · 

. Moved to requeet council member 
J amee Alford to "work primarily on the 
Athletic Council's conotitution and by· 
laws.'' in accordance with an appeal 
from Prealdent Dr." A.D. Albright. 

. Decided to delay approval of tho 
formation of wreotling u a club sport 
until it lo resolved whether it lo within 
tho bounds of their preeent by·lawo. 

Davis-Melnick win tournament 
Dr. Lomde O.vio and Dr. Nick 

Melnick defaated Jack Wann and John 
Weotlund by the acoreo of 7·fi and 6-2 to 
win the Men's Faculty/Staff DoubiH 
Tennlo Tournament. 

In the women's division of the Nme 
tournament, Dr. Connie •Widmer and 
Lindo Olooav defeated Morcedee Ballou 
and Janet Miller by the ecoree of 6-0 and 
7 ·fi to take the cbamplonoblp. 

Tripta Desai came out victorioue in 
her match against Janet Miller, 6-0, 6-1 
to win the Women '1 Single• 
Faculty/Staff Tennis Tournament. and 
Mike Klembara beat Dr. Lonnie Davis 
by a aeoN of :HI, 6-2, and 6-3 for the 
man'o title. 

In the men '• tenni1 double• 
toumameot, Ken Fibbe and John Jamoo 
~f11ted Frank Bacbm.an and Bill Miller 
bj tho acoreo of 6-2, J.8 and 6-S. 

The wlnnero 11Dd runnero-up in the 
men '1 intramural aoftball tournameot .... : 
FHtenUIJ Dlvloloa 
PI Kappa Alpha 10, Alpba Delta 
Gamma 9 (8 innings) 

a ... A Toamameat 
Nado 9, Woinero 8 (8 lnninga) 

ClaN AA To.......,.eDt 
Cbaoe Law·Second Yoor 12, 
Poyclomathonee 3 

ClaN AAA Tour11ameDI 
Sunbuco fi, Pabet Blua Ribbon 4 

Co-ne ooflball tounaa-t fiDaJa 
P.E. Majoro Club 19, Pblloaopblcal 
Fo-1 

"It's got to be up here somewhere!" 
Julee Hill (right) and two unidentified powder puff footbollcompetitors took to the 

air in search of on elusive pass, October 9 . (Fronk long photo) 

Cirrincione killed In accident 
A single car accident claimed the 

life of an NKU freebman tennis 
player lata Monday nlgbt. 

According to Hamilton County 
Police, Tony Cirrincione, 18, 6482 
Cleander Rd., Green Townahip, 
opparenUy loot control of the car he 
was driving when It failed to make a 
sharp curve, aod bit a guard rail. 

The accident occurred on Muddy 
Creek Road near bls home out.aide of 
Cincinnati. 

A paoeenger in the car, the 
driver'o couoin, Joeepb Cirrincione, 
16, of Starling Heigbt.a, Micbigao, 
was trellted at Cincinnati General 
Hospital and relaaoed. 

Cirrincione was a 1980 graduate of 
Elder High Scbool. 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 
(NKU ecoreo flrot) 

Tennis 
October 7 at Centre 7·2 
October 10 at Indlona St.ata 3-6 
October 11 at DePauw 3-6 
October 14 Cincinnati 3-6 
Recood:S-9 

Soceer 
October 14 Cumberland 4·2 
Recood: ~l 

Croea Country 
October 9 at Hanover lot out of 3 
Recood: 31·23 

DELBERT------------------------~----------, 

I HATE IT 
IJI!£N SIW-OFFS 
~IIIL 11111 C.Of1t 
TO FMT?Amtsl 

/ 

l!liDN'r MIN) 

WllrHH£ ~K 
A IIAlf·Mllfl 

&y HIMSELF. 
~ 

~UT l>ID liE. 
llAV£ ro C.fl,USH IT 
WITH ONE HAND? 
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Friday, Oct. 17 
Unlverelty and College 

Deelgnero Aeeoclatlon Annual 
Competition Exhibit will be 
displayed In the Main Gallery of the 
Fine Arte Center until November 
11. 

Cetherine Ruggie will have her 
prints, pepero and books on exhibit 
In the Upstein Gallery until Nov. 
11. Hour• for both ere 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. weekdeye; 12 noon-6 p.m. 
Saturday• and Sundays. 

There will be a noon recital In the 
Main Stage of the Fine Arte Center. 
Given by NKU mueic students, it is 
free end open to the public. 

"Coal Miner's Daughter" will be 
ehowlng at 12:16, 7 and 9:30p.m. In 
the University Center Theatre. 
Tickete S1 with valid !D. 

Sunday, Oct. 19 
Lee Goacher recital, featuring 

alto and eopreno 88l<Ophones will 
occur on the Main Stege of the Fine 
Art• Center at 8 p.m. Free end open 
to the public. 

1978 YAMAHA DT 250 motorcycle. 
Excell•nt condition . $800 or best off...-. Call 
Da'f'e at 44 I · -0463. 

CANOE--12 ft . aluminum , good condition . 
sm. Phone 711 -oOOOe. 

HONDO II ElECTRIC GUITAR, CRATE AMD 
$150 a pl.ce or $250 for both . Call781 -4008. 

1974 PONTIAC FIREIIRD ps ., pb., outo.,3SO 
V8, Uniroyal at-1 belt~ rodlola, om/ fm 
8-trock ater.o, regatta blue with whit• vinyl 
top. Good condltlou , one owner. $1200, or 
best offer. Call 356·8853 after 4 p.m. 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI GHIA 4 cyl . .. speed, 
olr, TRX. omlfm tt.reoco11ette, moon roof, 
r.ar window defogger, MUST SEll $4900. 
Call 635-5349. 

WOULD YOU LIKE A FUN AND EXCITING 
opportunity to eorn $300·500 per month, 
part· tlme? If so, contact Short Schn•rmon, 
525-2716, Jerry Fitzpatrick , 727-8161 , or 
Gl•nn Hlnk.,, 727-8310. 

MAXIMILLIANS···PI•o•ont atmo1ph•re , 
dancing, and backgammon, now accepting 
application• for bortend•n. woitr••••• · 
maitre D, apply In per1on, .. . 7 p.m. Mon .• 
Fri. Mall ltd . Squor•, Flor•nc• . Ky. 371 -1376. 

STAFF POSITION OPENINGS For the 
following po11tlon• contact Per1onnel 
Servlc•• Suite F 5th fl . Nunn , m -5200. 
ASSISTANT CARPENTER SHOP SUPERVISOR, 
CUSTODIAN, LEAD CUSTODIAN, lllltARY 
ASSISTANT, PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICU, 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES COORDINATOa, 
THEATRE TECHNICIAN. 

GIRLS! GIRLS! GI.LSI TOMOttltOWS, the 
top rated night club1 11 looking for NKU 
Publk .. lotlon1 Repr•••ntotlve•. Many 
b.Mflt1, coli Sherry , "71 ·5360. 

The Anthropology Film series 
presente the second of ita films In 
the Univereity Center Theatre at 
12:16 end 7 p.m. "The Japanese" 
will be brought Into focus end 
spotlight• three generations of a 
family amid Japan'• changing 
traditions and overpopulation 
problems. 

f,r,1f11J ,,,,~lltllf' 
A nENTION CREA liVE WRITERS of 1hort 
1toriM, poetry, •ong•. •tc. A wrlter1 
1upport group l1b.lng formed to encourage 
creative writing on campu1 . The group will 
1pon1or vl•ltt by ntobll1hed writers , and 
reading of 1tud.,t1 woril; along with 
providing a peer group of 1tudent writen 
..,oluollng one another'• work . lntere1ted 
penon• ore encouraged to oHencl o 
m"tlng on Tueadoy, Oct. 21 at 12:15 In 107 
landrum. 

TERM PAPERS and Reportl typed, mu1t 1M 
put on COIIeHe . $1 / poge. Coli Kathy, 
m .s1oo. 

TYPING .. term papen, reportl , note1, 
!etten, etc. Will correct grammar, 1pelling, 
verb ten••. 1entence 1tructure, etc. Price 
negotiable. Coli m -51 .. 9. 

PAPERDRIVE- Soturday, October 25th 
b.tw .. n 9 a .m. and 5 p .m., for St. Paul 
Church of Chrl1t. Rain or 1hlne, coll635·"740 
for pick up. Spon1ored by the Cadet Girl 
Scout Troop, 183 Alexondrkl , Ky. 

IQJ;f1•Hf,JI 
KATHY S. Happy Sw .. te•t Day ! I love Val 
T.A. 

THE SOCCER TEAM would like to thank 
everyone who ho1 come out and watched 
our gam••· We appreciate the 1upport 
greatly. NKU klcken. 

LISA, Happy Sw .. telt Ooy. Thonk1 for your 
decl•lon about tonight. Gue11 Who? 

1111 , 11 It true that all bold-headed fellow• 
con 1tlll find wlve1? Mark and Judy . 

llll, Congratulation•. but you could hove 
let u1 know eorller. We hod to read about It 
In People Magazine. The Northerner StoH. 

r.tdq, - 11, IMO Tlf1l NOIITHJ:IINltll II 

Tuesday, Oct. 21 

Back by popular demand, Sol 
Gordon will apeak on two subjects: 
1·2:30 p.m. "Ten Heavy Facts 
About Sex The Avera!~!' Intelligent 
College Student Thlnka He/She 
Knowe-But Doeen't", and from 
7:30.9 p.m. "Parente; Come To 

TO HANDSOME: When can we leove for 
SyrocuM? I'll m .. t you at the aoccer field to 
go crv., our "AIC'•", and maybe they will 
ploy our long..,., though you are 10 1hy. 
love. Your Lody Senator , 

THE NEW NOONTIME and weekend party 
connection It Zeta Eta Theta I 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 11 proud to pretent ih 
ht annual OKTOIERFEST '80. Thi1 Frkloy , 
Oct. 17th, 9 till 1 at the Ludlow Veh Hall . 
Adml11ion S3 with NKU ID, $4 without. 
Nickel Ref,.lhmenh all night Iangiii 

WATOMI: AI loon as you ore 1urglcally 
removed give me a call and we'll go out 
partying. DU. 

KATE, I wonno kill your pineapple. Love, 
St ...... 

DON'T WORRY IAIY, I'm hanging on . love, 
Cindy. 

WANTED: DEAD Oft ALIVE. The per10n(1) 
who •tole my tape~ and money nut of my 
Dot1un 200 SX. I will get you1don't worry. 
OWNER. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Mary Ito•• Penrod. From 
your211ttle 1l1ten (LIG) P.S. O.lta Z.to No. 
I 

HAPPY SWEETEST OA Y to the men In our 
Northerner live•: Rick, George, Kevin, 
Fronk , lob, lrentl You drive u1 crazy, but 
we can't put It out wlthck.tt you• I The "letter 
Half" of the Northerner 1toH, 

Rich, 
You tool 

To Mill I Thank• for the greot bock rub ond 
morel From· lumplty lump. 

Gretchen , 
Hoppy Sw .. tnt Doy I 

Fronk 

Tenno With Your Own 
Before Teaching Your Child 
Thsire." 

Both iecturee will be preeented 
the new BEP building, Room 
(Auditorium). It'o free and open 
the public. 

VVedneeday,Oct.22 
The Black United 

Organization will hold a 
meeting from 12-2:30 p.m. 
Room 108. Black faculty members 
from NKU end Chaee Law School 
will be preeent along with other 
faculty and administrators from 
NKU. The meeting will focus on the 
need• of black etudente at Northern. 

Polerlo, NKU's yearbook, will be 
the subject of a meeting for 
prospective eteff members In Cafe C 
at noon. 

Friday, Oct. 24 
Have a sane lunch with the 

Society Against Nuclear Energy 
(SANE) In Cafe C at noon. 

Joonne 
Don't f .. l bod when you lote to me. Ju1t 

remember, you',. only a girl. 
Rlck lorg 

Cherie 
Don't you f .. l bad either. You ore •tuck 

with me, 10 you ore o lo1er to begin with . 
love Rick 

lone1, 
Happy 2ht birthday! Live It up ot the 

llghthou1el 
Springy and all at Frlend1hlp Hall 

Sharon , 
Happy 21 , o w .. k late. 

MMS, 
It'• there, It'• round 
It'• to 1M found 
by you, by me 
It' I all we ever wonted to b..,, 

F. Stop 

... lt'1~ 

GLS 

OVERWEIGHT? 

HERE IS AN EXCITING 
WAY TO LOSE POUNDS AND 
·INCHES. NO STARVAT:ON 
DIETS, NO EXCERSISES, NO 
DRUGS, NO HUNGER PANGS! 
IN ADDITION TO AIDING 
WEIGHT LOSS , THIS 
WONDERFUL PROGRAM CAN 
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE 
ENERGY AND VITALITY. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 
OR IN HOME DELIVERY . 

Shan Schuerman 
NA TURSLIM Representative 

525-2766 9 :00a.m . - 3 p .m. 
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SEX? 
If you thought you hod learned It oil f rom Woody Allen's 
movie, here's ....... 

A SECOND CHANCE TO HEAR & TALK TO SOL GORDON 

Topte 1 

"Ten Heavy Facts About Sex Thot The Average In· 

telhgent College Student Th1nks He/She Knows - But 

Doesn't" 

Topic 2 

"Parents; Come To Terms Wtth Your Own Sexuality 

Before Teochmg Your Ch1ld About Theirs" 

Two Lectures by : Or. Sol Gordon,lnternotionolly Ac · 

clo1med Professor of Child & Fomtly Studies, Syracuse 
University 

Presented by : 

T uesdoy, October 21 , 1980 

TopiC 1 - UXJ p.m.- 2,30 p.m. 

Top1c 2 -- 7,30 p.m.- 9 ,00 p.m. 

Northern Kentucky Un1versity 

Bus•ness-Educotlon-Psychology Bu1ld•ng 

Room 200 - Auditonum 

Free & Open To The Pubhc 

NKU Psycholog•col Serv•ces 1n Associa-
t1on w1th the Un•vers1ty Center Board 

Don't forget to pick up a small token of our ap
preciation for working the election polls. 

Half hour: two frH pinball games, one pass to "A lien" 
or "Coalmlner's Daughter." 
One hour: above, plus $1 -oH coupon for the Grille or 
Cafeteria. 
Hour and half: all of the above, plus a Music Fest 
t-shirt. 
Most hours: The two students who worked the most 
hours will each receive two Emmylou Harris Concert 
tickets. 

All pol/workers will be entered In a drawing 
lor on NKU jacket or t-shlrt, courtesy of the 
Bookstore. 

Pollworkera ore reminded to pick up thei r compensation on Oct. 
17 If they plan to attend "Coolminer 's Daughter." Otherwise, 
they may stop by the SG office In UC 208 the week of Oct . 20 to 
2~ . 

VERNMENT 

We couldn't have 
done it without you I 

Student & Campus Services 
avallabl._ 9a.m.· &p.m. M·Th 9a.m. • 5p.m. F 

For Information Call ext .5146 

I Room 230 U.C. 

1. Faculty & Student 1.0. Cards 
2. Campus Graphics - Poster and button making 
equipment 

3 . Xerox copies for 2 cents with student gold 
sticker 10 cards. 

4. Free use of typewriters with student gold 
sticker 10 cards. 
5. Pictures taken for Passports & applications. 

II Information Center 
1. Bus schedules 
2. Campus maps, student handbooks 
3. NEXUS tape information system 
4. Campus ticket outlet for on-campus events 

Ill Suite 366 • available 9·4:30 M-F 
1. Free Notary Public 
2. Lost and Found 
3. Locker Rental 

24 hour HOT LINE for campus events 

292·5600 


